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"The Live Store" v 1 c

Buy His Gifts At Doutrichs
V

v
*

"Be Sure of Your Store "

you ,^uy Men's and Boys' Gifts and you will have no
need to apologize when they are presented The Doutrich label or a Doutrich gift
ox *8 a Holute assurance that you have bought standardized merchandise that is fully guaranteed.

Anything bought at this "Live Store" can be exchanged or you can get your money back for the ask-
_____

either before or after Christmas?that's how safe you are when you purchase at this

"Always Reliable Store"
n r

* '
~

I. Bath Robes
?*

J> This is the Bath Robe seasoi
~

and we have the finest selection for yo
' 1 that has ever come to Harrisburg?We have nevt

! sold so many Bath Robes as during the past fe 1

* * days. If you want to make him happy on Chris
i mas Day come to this "Live Store" and choot

[from
our big assortments.

$6.50 to SIB.OO

I Doutrichs Annua

1 fflflgli*js Thousands of Shirts, many t
f 5 Furnishing Department It's the most
J MM$ have the right styles and prices.

I i\l 1f Shirts of every description?-
f /' 1 Ilk'doth, Radium and Tub Silk Shirts. T1

V. |j Ti WA x/j I \V\\\ \ Breat pleasure to have such large and varied i

1 W\l \ \ UJ \\ MILVfIJmlI \\\\\ great Very, very few stores find their stock*

J
or our reßerv ed stocks are crowded tl

I ?
h's no wonder we are.

' 1 IVs \ Fennsylvania, we buy in sucl
i > Y\ T. 'ft very l°weßt prices from the makq

i ? \
S ° them sometimes, but we are able to <

right kind and ''goods bought right art

!Join the Crowds
JLAW?IWI ? +Simmm AFSW . -* J - .A . _ _ _

For Father
V

Don't forget father this year with
a substantial, useful, gift. He won't say a word,
perhaps, no matter what you give him, but he willbe more

pleased if you happen to strike his fancy with a

Stetson Hat Adler's Gloves
Munsing,Underwear

Flannelette Pajamas Doutrich Neckwear
Interwoven or Monito Hose

4

or, perhaps, you'd all like to go together and buy him a suit or
overcoat ?Let us suggest

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Kuppenheimer and

Society Brand Clothes

Goods Exchanged

i
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"Stetson Hats and Mailory Velours'
/ 4

""* < >

Money 304

Refunded !k Market Street
i J ' I ?
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